
Danderyd-OLYMPICS 2017
Sat 9 and Sun 10 of September

Danderyd Olympics is the community of Danderyd’s very own Olympic Games in athletics, and this year it is going
to be held for the 46nd time! To be able to participate, you need to be in year 2-6 in one of the schools in Danderyd.
The competition is totally free of charge!

The event begins with an opening ceremony just like in the adult Olympics. You enter the arena together with the
students from your school, then everyone gather in the middle of the track and the ceremony begins with the national
anthem. (gathering: at 8.45, opening ceremony: 9.00).

Individual events: B09, G09 60m, 400m, long jump, highjump, ball throwing

B08, G08 60m, 400m, long jump, highjump, ball throwing

B07, G07 60m, 800m, long jump, highjump, shotput

B06, G06 60m, 800m, long jump, highjump, shotput

B05, G05 60m, 800m, long jump, highjump, shotput

All competitors are divided by year of birth. Groups indicated with B = boys, G=
girls, 07 etc. = year of birth.

School Relays: Each school may nominate a team consisting of one girl and one boy from each
grade (year of birth counts, no exceptions). Teams from year 2-3 runs on Saturday
and teams from year 4-6 on Sunday. PE teachers usually put together the teams of
the school. Trophies will be given to the winning teams.

Trophies: Trophies are also given to the school that has the most participants in proportion to
their size (= highest share of participants) and the school that has the best overall
results.

Registration: Are made via school teachers, specify which events you want to compete in, should
be send in latest Sep 1.

Calling: 15 min before each event

Prices: Medals to the top three in each event and to the relay teams. Award ceremony takes
place after each completed event.

Location: The track at Danderyds Gymnasium, Rinkebyvägen 4

Café: Burgers and sausages, buns, coffee, soft drinks, sweets, etc.

We look forward to your participation in the games and GOOD LUCK!

Per-Jonas Trollsås, competition manager NB-timetable on the back!


